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From •CuesM]? July 19, to SatUtUap July 23, 1785. 

Wefiminfier, July zo. 
"*\ H I S Day the Lords being met, a Mes

sage was sent to the Honourable House 
of Commons by Mr. Quarme, Yeoman 
Uiher of the Black Rod, acquainting 

them, that Tbe Lords, authorized by virtue qf His 
Majejly's Commiffion, for declaring His Royal Affent 
to several Ads agreed upon by both Houses, do aefire 
tke immediate Attendance ofi tkis Honourable House in tke 
House ofi Peers, to hear the Commiffion read; and the 
Commons being come thither, the said Commiffion, 
impowering His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, 
the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, the Lord President of 

-the Council, and several other Lords, to declare and 
notify the Royal Assent to the said Acts, was read 
accordingly, and the Royal Assent given to 

An Ad for granting to His Majesty a certain Sum 
of Money out of the Sinking Fund, and for applying 
certain Monies therein mentioned for the Service ofthe 
Year One thousand seven hundred and eighty-five; and 

for further appropriating the Supplies granted in this 
.Session of Parliament; and for providing a Compensa
tion to the Clerks in'the Offices of the Principal Secre
taries of State, fior the -Advantages such- Clerks en
joyed before the Commencement of dn Ad, made in the 
Tvoenty-fourth Tear ofi ike Reign of His present Ma

jesty, for establishing certain Regulations concerning 
the Portage and Conveyance of Letters and Packets by 
the Pest betvoeen Great Britain and Ireland. 

An Ad for granting to. His Majesty a certain Sum 
qfi Money, to be raised by a Lottery. 

An Ad to explain and amend an Ad, made' in the 
Twenty-fourth Tear ofi ike Reign ofi His prefient Ma

jefiy, intituled, An Ad fier granting to His Majefiy 
certain Rates and- Ditties upon Bricks and Tiles made 
in Great Britain, and fior laying .additional Duties on 
Bricks and Tiles imported into the fiame. 

An Ad to repeal tke * Duties upon Flasts in vokick 
Florence Wine and Oil is imported; to permit the Im
portation ofi Wines in small Casts for private Use; to 
revive, continue, and amend so much, ofi an Ad, made 
in the Sixteenth Year ofi His present Majefiy, as allavos 
the Exportation afi certain Quantities of Wheat, and 
ether Articles, to His Majejly's Sugar Colonies in 
America; fior dijallovoing the Drawback on the Ex
portation ofi Snuff; Jor continuing the Permiffion to 
land Rum or Spirits, ofi the British Sugar Plantations, 
befiore Payment ofi tbe Duties ofi Excise; for reviving 
and continuing the Premiums upon the Importation of 
Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine from East Florida into 
Great Britain; fior allowing a Bounty upon the Ex
portation ofi Silk Gauzes, and a Dr avo back upon the 
Exportation of Ravi Silk. 

An- Ad for repealing the Duties oil Linens to be 
printed, painted, fiair.td, or dyed in Great Britain, 
imposed by an Ad, made in tke last Session of Parlia
ment, and for granting other Duties in lieu thereof, 
and on Cotton Stuffs, Muffins, Fustians, Velvets, and 

[ Price Three-pence Halfpenny. J 

Velverets, wove in Great Britain, to be printed, 
stained, painted, or dyed, and upon the Importation qfi 
Linens, Cotton Stuffs, Muslins, Fustians, Velvets, and 
Velverets, printed, stained, painted,, or dyed in Fo
reign Parts. 

An A'dfior altering and amending an Ad, made in 
the lafi Sestion qf Parliament, intituled, An Ad for 
granting to His Majefiy certain Duties on all Gold and 
Silver Plate imported; and alfio certain Duties on, all 
Gold and Silver Wrought Plate made in Great Britain. 

An Ad for further postponing tke Payment ofi tke 
Sum of Tvoo Millions advanced by the Governor and 
Company of the Bank ofi England towards tke Supply 

for the Service qfi the Year One thousand seven hundred 
and eighty-one. 

An Ad to exempt Carriages carrying tke Mail from, 
paying Tolls at any Turnpike Gate in Great Britain. 

An Ad for reducing the Allowances for Wafie on 
Salt and Rock Salt; fior regulating the Exportation- ofi 
Salt to Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney dnd Sark ; for re
pealing the Lavos allovoing the Use ofi foul Salt for 
Manure only ; fior allonoing a Drawback on the Expor
tation ofi Glauber or Epfiom Salts ; for restraining riffi 
Cur ers firom being Dealers- in Salt; fior regulating the 
Exportation cf Herrings from the Ifle of Man.; for 
better securing the Duties on. Salt; and for indemnifying 
Persons who kave been guilty of Offences againfi tke 
Laws relating to tke Duties on Salt. 

An Ad. -to amend fio muck ofi an Ad, 'passed in the 
Fourteenth Tear ofi the Reign cfi His present Majesty, 

fior tke further and better Regulation qf Buildings and 
Party, Walls, .and for. the nim~e effedually preventing 
Mischiefs by Fire witkin the Cities ofi London and 
Westminster, and the Liberties thereof, and ether tke 
Places therein mentioned, 'as relates to Mantfadcries 
ofi Turpentine; fior extending the. Provisions ofithe said 
Ad so amended to Mamifiadories ofi Pitch, Tar, and-
Turpentine', throughout that Part ofi Great Britain called 
England; and fior indemnifying the Proprietor ofi a Tur
pentine Manufiadory in Patters Fields in the Borough ofi 
Southvoark, againfi the Penalties he may be liable to. 
under I tbe said Ad ; and for. excepting, far a. limited 
Time, his said' Mainsadory from the Previsions therein 
contained. , 

An Ad fior tke Encouragement qfi tke Pilchard 
Fishery, by allmving a further Bounty upon Pilchards 
taken, cured and exported. . . 

An Ad to authorize the Lard Steward of tke House
hold,, the Lord Chamberlain', the'Mafier of'the Horse,-
the Mafier ofi the Robes,, and the Lords ofi .the Trea

sury, refpedively, to pay,Bounties granted by His 
Majefiy to Person; in low and indigent Circumstances. 

An Ad fior the fiurther Encouragement ofi the British 
Fisheries. ' '' . 

An Ad to prohibit tke Exportation to Foreign Parts 
ofi Tools and Utensils made Use. of. in ihe Iron and Stee{ 
Manufadures qf this Kingdom'-, and to prevent the se
ducing ofi' Artificers of Workmen, employed in thcfie 
Manufadures, to go into Parts beyond the Seas. 


